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INTRODUCTION:
The common peroneal nerve is major lateral division of the sciatic
nerve supplies lateral and anterior compartment of leg, when
injured may leads to debilitating conditions such as foot drop and
sensory loss or numbness in its supplied area. Common peroneal
nerve's position subjects it to nerve injuries at two places one
behind the knee joint where the nerve is super cial and other being
the course of nerve through the bular tunnel where its being
tugged between musculo-aponeurotic bers of peroneus longus
muscle. Nerve injuries to common peroneal nerve has been
attributed to several factors depending upon its anatomical
position such as this may be due to sudden weight loss, prolonged
sitting in squatting position, meniscus injuries in athletes or
whether it is any surgical procedures involving the upper part of
tibia and bula. MATERIAL & METHODS: In present study we
examine 70 lower limbs equally of right and left sides, the course,
branching pattern and other reference point distances were
measured with the help of metallic scale and dissections were
photograph. RESULT: In 60% cases nerve separate from sciatic at
the apex of popliteal fossa and in 80% cases it passes through the
groove and then in about 70% specimen it passes through bular
tunnel, where it remains on an average 1.33 cm below the bular
head. The average distance of the nerve division was found 2.73 cm
and just below that at a distance of 4.29 cm the nerve is in close
contact with the bone. CONCLUSION: In present study we have
observed average 7 muscular branches with variable origin from the
common peroneal nerve in bular tunnel which are likely to be
damaged during surgical incision at this site.
INTRODUCTION
The Common peroneal nerve (CPN) has several unique anatomical
features such as its separation from sciatic nerve which is highly
variable and range from the gluteal region to the popliteal fossa,
with this the covering of sciatic nerve and its two component nerves
tibial and common peroneal nerve also have their separate fascial
sheath, then the lower course of common peroneal nerve along the
biceps femoris muscle, particularly the groove between biceps
femoris and the lateral head of gastrocnemius, where this is
subcutaneous can be palpated and thus making it susceptible to
compression and injuries at this site, not only here but when the
nerve descends down and winds round the neck of bula, usually it
runs as a single trunk but its relationship to the bone and the muscle
covering it is crucial and of special concern. Variant of the course of
common peroneal nerve along the distal biceps femoris muscle has

been reported. A tunnel can be formed between the biceps femoris
muscle and the lateral gastrocnemius muscle then also in a
previous study reported the ve cases of compression of the
common bular nerve at the bular tunnel secondary to sciatic
nerve injury1.
Three brous band for the formation of bular tunnel has been
reported2 as, 1) Fibrous band deep to the super cial head of the
peroneus longus, 2) Fibrous band on the surface of the deep head of
the peroneus longus, 3) Con uence of the origins of the soleus
muscle and the peroneus longus. Knowledge of all three of these
potential sources allows the surgeon to diagnose and sequentially
release systematically all possible sites of compression.
Prolonged working in sitting position has been associated with
compression of common peroneal nerve because it leads to hyperexed position of knee joint3. Some other studies4-5 have reported
more proximal bifurcation of the peroneal nerve found in 10 % of
preserved specimens and makes the peroneal nerve more prone to
injury with arthroscopic inside-out lateral meniscal repair. The
entrapment or impingement of common peroneal nerve in bular
tunnel occurs mainly between the bers of the peroneus longus and
the bular neck and is typically exacerbated by forced inversion of
the foot, stretching the peroneal nerve.6 It was noted that 20% of
bular mononeuropathy were associated with loss of subcutaneous
fat and subsequent compression of common peroneal nerve 7.
Even in other surgical procedures at the knee joint the damage to
the common peroneal nerve has been documented such as in intra
medullary nailing of tibial and bular fractures8,9. Exact location of
common peroneal nerve in relation to bula is very important to
perform surgical procedures at this level; same is reported in a
study10 of high tibial osteotomies, done in association with bular
osteotomies where it was found that bular nerve abnormalities
comprise about 2% -27% of total cases. The presence of the bular
tunnel rmly being documented in previous studies11 and linked to
the compression injuries, as it has been reported that the osteobrous tunnel between the peroneus longus muscle and the bula
can be tightened by an ossi cation at the peroneus longus muscle
origin called as tug lesion which commonly occur on the lateral side
of the bula, while a soleus tug lesion occurs on the medial side.
As far as the matter of limited subjects concerned, these are
dissection studies and this can be understand from this fact for
about the less availability of subjects, so the present study could
also be seen as extension of the data on this subject.
MATERIAL & METHODS
This study is a observational dissection study which is conducted in
a period from August 2017 to April 2021, a total number of 35
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formaldehyde embalmed cadavers of unknown age were selected
for study from the Department of Anatomy, S P Medical College,
Bikaner and F.H. Medical College, Agra. Total 70 Lower limbs (35 from
right side and 35 from left side) were dissected during routine
undergraduate dissection. The skin and super cial fascia on the
lateral and posterior aspects of the limbs was raised from the
underlying deep fascia from the junction of the middle and lower
thirds of the thigh to the level of the junction of upper third and the
middle third of the leg14. After removal of the deep fascia, the
contents of the popliteal fossa were cleared. The position of the
nerves as it course downward along the lateral boundaries of
popliteal fossa varies as it may pass through the groove or below the
groove over the bers of gastrocnemius muscle. The tendon of
biceps femoris was then detached from the bular head and the
aponeurotic extension from it onto the lateral surface of peroneus
longus muscle incised longitudinally at its attachment with the
upper part of the anterior inter-muscular septum. The upper
segment of the peroneus longus muscle was re ected upwards to
expose the course and branches of the main trunk. (Figure 1)

gastrocnemius, b. over the insertion of biceps femoris, c. over the
lateral head of gastrocnemius.)
3. Course and branching pattern of common peroneal nerve.
4. The distance of the common peroneal nerve as it crosses the
lateral aspect of the neck of bula to be measured.
5. The distance from the reference point (head of bula) to the origin
of the branches of the common peroneal nerve and its two main
divisions will be measured.
Statistical methods:All the measurements were taken in centimeters. Frequencies,
Mean, Standard Deviations and Percentage were calculated for
metric and non-metric parameters by applying standard formula for
this.
RESULTS
For 70 lower limbs (35 right and 35 left) non metric and metric
parameters were recorded. The non-metric parameters were
tabulated and presented in table 1.
TABLE 1 DISTRIBUTION OF CASES FOR DIFFERENT VARIABLES
ACCORDING TO SIDE OF LIMB
Parameters

Figure 1 showing early division of Common peroneal nerve
(CPN) FH- Fibular head, Black arrows-Muscular branches, Red
arrow-Articular branch, Brown arrow-Deep peroneal nerve,
Blue arrow-Super cial peroneal nerve
The further course of the nerve traced between the peroneous
longus and extensor digitorum longus muscles. By removing upper
segment of the peroneus longus muscle most prominent point on
the postero-lateral aspect of the head of the bula was exposed and
cleaned of for the reference point. Reference point:- Most
prominent point on the postero-lateral aspect of the head of the
bula. Fibular tunnel:- Musculo-aponeurotic brous tunnel deep to
the upper most origin of peroneus longus muscle from the neck of
bula. Points of concern were marked with the help of pins and then
measured with the help of metallic scale calibrated to measure
tenth of centimeter (Figure 2).

Division site of CPN in
poplitel fossa
Position of CPN
Branching of CPN in
refernce to bular
tunnel
Presence of Fibrous
band

Each parameter was measured thrice and the mean was taken as
nal reading. Non metric parameters were observed and the
dissection was photographed. The following observations were
made.
1. The origin point of the common peroneal nerve.
2. The position of the common peroneal nerve (a. In the groove
between the biceps femoris insertion and the lateral head of the
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Total

21
14
28
7
18
18

42
28
56
14
35
35

Present
Absent

28
7

21
14

49
21

CPN- Common
peroneal nerve
For the metric parameters Mean values, Standard deviation and
Range are shown in table 2.
TABLE 2 MEAN VALUES AND RANGE OF VARIOUS DISTANCE
MEASURED.
Paramet
ers
Mean

FIGURE 2 SHOWING BRANCHING OF COMMON PERONEAL
NERVE (CPN) IN FIBULAR TUNNEL FH- FIBULAR HEAD, MB1 &
MB2-Muscular branches , AB- Articular branch, DPN-Deep
peroneal nerve, SPN Super cial peroneal nerve , PL-Peroneus
longus muscle

Left Side

Apex
Middle
Groove
Below
Proximal
Distal

Right
Side
21
14
28
7
17
17

Right Side
SD

Left Side

Total

Minimum Maxi Mean SD Mini Maxi Mea SD Mini Max
mum
mum mum n
mum imu
m

Length 11.040 2.47620
of CPN
0

8.00

15.00 11.59 2.67 8.10 16.00 11.31 2.52 8.00 16.0
00 310
50 363
0

Distance 1.3650 .53232
of bular
tunnel
from
HOF
Distance 1.3600 .63631
of
articular
branch
from
HOF

.80

2.30 1.300 .611 .50
0
46

2.30 1.332 .558 .50 2.30
5 96

.60

2.70 1.150 .836 .00
0
99

2.30 1.255 .731 .00 2.70
0 60

Articular 1.7000 .60736
branch
bone
contact
point
distance
from
HOF

1.00

2.90 1.545 .636 .70
0
16

2.40 1.622 .610 .70 2.90
5 54

Distance 1.7500 .72303
rst
muscula
r branch
from
HOF

.80

3.10 1.930 .724 1.00 3.20 1.840 .710 .80 3.20
0
26
0 37
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Branchin 2.6400 1.25007 1.10
4.40 2.830
g point
0
distance
of CPN
from
HOF
Bone 3.9900 1.40511 2.10
6.10 4.590
contact
0
point
distance
of CPN
from
HOF
CPN- Common peroneal nerve, HOF- Head of

1.35 .00
405
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4.50 2.735 1.27 .00 4.50
0 208

1.33 2.90 7.00 4.290 1.36 2.10 7.00
204
0 763

bula. All values are in centimeters.

We found origin of common peroneal nerve at apex of popliteal
fossa in 42 limbs. The divisions of sciatic nerve at middle level were
found in 28 limbs. We did not found separation of common peroneal
nerve at lower level.
The position of the common peroneal nerve observed in 28 limbs in
the groove equally for right and left sides and in 7 limbs below the
groove equally in both right and left side. Branching pattern of
common peroneal nerve examined as the nerve enters into the
bular tunnel. It may enter the tunnel as a single trunk and then
branch or may give branches before the tunnel. Common peroneal
nerve shows equal distribution for its branching pattern in both
groups (branching before and inside the tunnel) as well as both
sides. The presence of musculo-aponeuratic brous band was
examined and it was found in 28 right limbs and in 21 left limbs and
found absent in 7 right limbs and in 14 left limbs. Out of total 70
limbs 70% specimen shows the presence of brous band.
The mean length of common peroneal nerve was found 11.04±2.47
cm in right side and 11.59±2.67 cm in left side. Mean common
peroneal nerve length of pooled data was found 11.31±2.52 cm. The
range of the common peroneal nerve length is shown in Table No.1.
The mean distance from head of bula to bular tunnel was found
1.36±0.53 cm in right side, 1.30±0.61 cm in left side and 1.33±0.55
cm in total number of samples. The mean distance of origin of
articular branch was observed 1.36±0.63 cm in right side, 1.15±0.83
cm in left side and 1.25±0.73 cm in total number of samples. The
mean distance for bone contact point of articular branch seen as
1.70±0.60 cm in right side, 1.54±0.63 cm in left side and 1.62±0.61
cm in total number of samples.
The median value for total number of muscular branches recorded
as 7 in total number of samples. The mean distance of origin of rst
muscular branch was observed 1.75±0.72 cm in right side, 1.93±0.72
cm in left side and 1.84±0.71 cm in pooled samples. The mean
distance of branching point of common peroneal nerve was
calculated as 2.64±1.25 cm in right side, 2.83±1.35 cm in left side and
2.73±1.27 cm in pooled samples. The mean distance for bone
contact point of common peroneal nerve was observed as
3.99±1.40 cm in right side, 4.59±1.33 cm in left side and 4.29±1.36
cm in total number of samples.
DISCUSSION
We have observed the origin of common peroneal nerve in
reference to its separation from sciatic nerve as whether it divides, at
the apex of the popliteal fossa, middle of it or at the lower level of it,
because this is relevant to the lower position of the common
peroneal nerve in the groove found between biceps femoris and
lateral head of gastrocnimeus, which is the site where the nerve lies
subcutaneous and only protected through a thick fatty sheath. Out
of total 70 limbs, we found origin of common peroneal nerve at apex
in 42 limbs and at middle level in 28 limbs.In most common pattern
of Sciatic nerve it passes out through greater sciatic foramen below
piriformis and divides at the apex of the popliteal fossa (85-89 %)15.
As the nerve enters the bular tunnel deep to the muscle bers of
peroneus longus muscle the mean distance of the entry point from
head of bula was found 1.33±0.55 cm. This is useful in deciding site
of incision for decompression of the nerve at this location as this is
also advised by previously to make a 3 to 5cm oblique incision
parallel to the course of the nerve over the neck of the bula

posterior to the lateral compartment12,13.
In our observations common peroneal nerve shows equal
distribution for its branching pattern in both groups (branching
before and inside the tunnel) as well as both sides. It may enter the
tunnel as a single trunk and then branch or may give branches
before the tunnel. In typical pattern the rst branch to observe is
articular branch after which nerve divided into its two main
divisions, however the branching pattern is variable, the mean
distance of articular branch from the head of bula was measured as
1.25±0.73 cm which is less than previously reported6, though not
directly but the distance from head to the bular tunnel. As we seen
the nerve may branch before the tunnel so the less distance of
articular branch from head can be understand as an important fact
for surgical procedures. Articular branch through its course
becomes almost horizontal posterior to the neck of bula at this
level the nerve was closely applied to the bone hence the bone
contact point of articular branch was measured to calculate the
mean distance from head of bula, the mean distance was found as
1.62 cm.
CONCLUSION:
In the present study this has been observed that common peroneal
nerve most commonly separates from sciatic nerve near the apex of
popliteal fossa and it descends along the medial border of biceps
femoris muscle where a groove is formed and in most of cases nerve
run through the groove being super cial and only protected by a
subcutaneous fatty sheath. The presence of the bular tunnel is
invariably accepted and its role in compression. injuries
undoubtedly attributed to tug lesions deep to peroneus longus
muscle. The presence of bular tunnel has also been con rmed in
the present study. The branching pattern of common peroneal
nerve is not so variable and the nerve takes almost constant course
in relation to neck of bula however its distances from bular head
as we found 4.29 cm where it comes in contact with bone and 2.73
cm where it branches are slightly higher as compare to previous
studies thus the measurements can be used as reference point for
studied region while performing surgical procedures. Our ndings
with slight deviation otherwise coincided with the previously
reported works, only being extended to some level as we found
average seven muscular branches at this level and position of
articular branch assessed. More work on a larger sample size is
required to access the position and number of muscular branches in
bular tunnel from common peroneal nerve as we have observed
more variations on this part of the nerve.
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